
Tower Annual Report 2014 
 
Bellringing at St Mary’s 
 
Our band has remained stable throughout the year with 18 active members although sadly it is more 
and more difficult for the junior members to attend with their increasing school workload as they 
move towards GCSEs and A levels.     
 
We are pleased to have successfully rung St Mary’s bells for every Sunday 10am service and other 
services, weddings etc as required   during the year. We have also continued with two practices 
(Friday evening and a learners’ practice on Saturday morning) and at least one quarter peal attempt 
every week.   We have rung quarter peals to celebrate a number of special occasions including the 
30th Anniversary of the Rehallowing of St Mary’s, Barnes Music Festival, Revd Judith Roberts’ 25th 
Anniversary of Ordination, Junior Church members’ first communion, Revd Ann Lynes’ 
Ordination/First Eucharist and the Golden Wedding of Philip and Shelagh Mitchell.   We rang in 
celebration for Christine Yandle’s memorial service and half-muffled for Remembrance Sunday and 
after the funeral of Patricia Chapman.    In total, forty-three quarter peals were rung on the bells 
during 2014.    One of these, in May, was noted as Mike Wigney’s 700th tower bell quarter peal from a 
wheelchair which is a remarkable achievement!  It seems unlikely that anyone else has rung more 
than a handful, if that!    It was also Freya’s first as cover on 6 bells. 
 
We have helped train new ringers from nearby towers and it was wonderful to ring at the wedding of 
two of them, Ceri and Peter, at Richmond in the summer.   Another new learner, Barbara, who works 
shifts was frequently available during the daytime and it proved to be very successful fast-tracking 
her with up to three two-hour sessions a week until she was able to ring with her band.   In return, 
we are lucky in having support from other Richmond ringers for our busy Saturday mornings as well, 
of course, as more advanced ringers from the wider area who support our Friday quarter peals and 
practices. 
 
Members of the band attended the Surrey Association Training Days at Wimbledon in March and 
Bletchingley in November, some as trainees and others as helpers.   Michael and Kristen are both 
progressing well with Grandsire Doubles and more recently with Plain Bob Doubles. 
 
 
Outings & events: 
 
On January 18th we hosted the Surrey Annual Northern District Meeting.   Ann Lynes officiated for 
evensong and Mike played the organ.    We provided a high tea for over 30 Surrey Members who 
attended. 
   
Eddie Hartley organized the January outing to the Thames Valley taking in Dorney, Marlow, Henley, 
Maidenhead, Cookham and Bray with friends from Richmond, Fulham, Mortlake and Chiswick. 
 
In July the tower was opened as usual on the day of Barnes Fair raising £317. 
 
Our annual summer trip in July took us to the Evesham Hotel from which our ringers and others from 
our wider circle of friends rang in 32 different towers in that surrounding area over the five days.    



 
Some members enjoyed the Ringing World Roadshow at Newbury Racecourse on 6 September. 
 
We ran the Coffee shop at St Mary’s twice during the year, in February and October, raising £119.83 
and £122.50 respectively for the Surrey BRF. 
 
A wonderful Middlesex Association Listening Skills Day organized by Eddie Heath and led by John 
Harrison, former Chairman of the CCCBR Education Committee, was held in Barnes on 29 November.    
 
At Christmas, helped by members of the Youth Group, we again enjoyed ringing the handbells for the 
Barnes Christmas Festival and for residents at the three care homes. 
 
The website www.stmarybarnes.org/bells and Kristen’s wonderful blog ‘Sally Forth’ have links to 
write-ups and photographs of many of our activities. 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Members of St Mary’s Bellringers in 2014: 

Officers  
Trisha Hawkins 
Charles Turnbull 
Jill Wigney 
Kristen Frederickson  

 

 

Michael de Freitas  
Giles Dimock 
Eddie Hartley 
Eddie Heath 
Andrew Howard-Smith  
Ann Lynes 
Katharine Malvern  
Christine Northeast  
Monica Trow  
Mike Wigney  
Richard Worrall  

Juniors  
Freya Fraser 
Camille Rouault 
India Parker 
Georgie Stein-Hemmings  

Honorary Member  
Colin Yandle  

 
 

http://www.stmarybarnes.org/bells
https://ringingatstmarys.wordpress.com/

